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Central H.gh where he was a sirdar
debater. He his r?rt th; fr 2

North Carolina Fellow working tor

Senator McC.oskey of Michigan
Joe McC.uire graduated from Lee

Edward High vt Asheville. The senior

Morehead scholar was president of thf
National Foresnsic League in. high school

He speculates that the teams to beat this

year will be UCLA. Harvard. Georgetown
and Southern California.

The only female on this car's team is

vrhomore Kav Kemodie. who is from

.AV .

ft South Campus to Wilson Library and Back

:!; (bus stops across from Chase Cafeteria) x

EVERY 5 MINUTES

EXACT fare of 10 cents will be required

South Campus to Wilson Library- -
:j

7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.: Eery 5 minutes
v. 4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.: Every 10 minutes $

5:00 p.m. - 1 1 :30 p.m.: To tosn via Wilson each 15 minute ::

interval $

Town Runs

12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m.: 15 minutes after each hour

after 5:00 p.m.: Town run each 15 minutes via Wilson

:j: Victory Odum Village Run

:$ 1. Bus through village at 20-2- 5 minutes after each hour

2. Bus through Manning Drive every trip :

:::: Saturday and Sunday runs x
:: " :

J: 5:30 p.m. - 1 1 :30 p.m. only

A trip to town via Wilson Library each 15 minute interval beginning ati;i

: 5:30 p.m. Last run leaves South Campus at 11:15 p.m. j:j

b Pam Phillips

The UNC it tea:
17-- " 2 seas.;r. with a new co.h ir.d
several r.e recruits to go along with Joe
Lov-lar- .J ir.d Je McGuire. 'at ear's
aw A.--d -- winning debaters.

Robert Cox became the team's coach
las: spring, replacing E C. Cark. who ha
now gor.e to become debate coach a: the
University of Alabama.

A graduate of the Ur.:vers;tv of
Richmond. Cox went to the College
National Tournament during his
undergraduate debating days and was
named first National Speaker of the Year.

Cox has two big plusses this year-a- n

adequate debate budget obtained last
year after a hassle and the return of his
two pri2e debaters. Loveland and
McGuue.

Last year Loveland and McGuue
compiled a record which is conceded to
be "phenomenal" for any debate team.
As the winners of two national
tournaments out of the major ten. the
team was invited to the National where
Loveland was named first speaker of the
tournament and McGuire copped seventh
speaker honors.

The team will be debating together
again this year, going to major
tournaments at Middle Tennessee State.
MIT, Emory University, Wake Forest,
Georgetown and South Carolina and or
Ohio State, all in the first semester.

Also on the roster is the annual Tar
Heel Invitational Tournament, which was
established last year. Forty-si- x debate
teams representing 2 colleges and
universities in 11 states attended last
year.

The UNC team has been at work
gathering research since July when they
received this year's debate topic:
'Resolved: that more stringent controls
should be imposed upon government
agencies gathering information on U.S.
citizens." They held a debate retreat from
August 21-2- 5 in Mill's River.

Joe Loveland. a junior Morehead
Scholar, graduated from High Point

by Jessica Hanchar
St-jj- Writer

Student 'I rar.vportatio.n Commissioner
Bailey Cobbs has the job of running the
stu Jent bus system and working out bus
problems with the Raleigh City Coach
Line.

As torami .'.'oner, he oversees the
spending of about S4ot000 a year.

'Student bus fees pay about $30,000
of the cot an J the University subsidizes
the other $lo,000," he said.

'I be bus system will begin operating
the first day of classes. Individual
schedules will be a vail ah le to students
Wednesday.

I he University guarantees the Raleigh
City Coach Lines $300 a weekday and
$.0 a day on weekends.

Cobbs is looksn:,' into other methods
to pay for the bus system.

"i n looking tor the University to
increase its subsity to the bus system so
students can ride lor only a nickel." he
said. I he present bu , tee n a dime.

'J his plan, he aid, was voted down in

the Chancellor's Advisory Committee on
Traffic and Safety. Cobbs is a student
member of this st uden t- -f aculty-administratio- n

co rn m 1 1 e e .

Another idea he has is a free student
bus service. Cost would be incorporated
into room rent or some other student fee.

Cobbs worked with the Chapel
Hill-Carrbo- ro bus sysbern last spring. The
system was discontinued alter six weeks
of operation after the town subsidies ran
out.

"I here were more riders each week,
but still not enough for the bus system to
pay for itself," said the senior from
Winston-Sale- m .

A referendum in both towns last May
to further subsidize the bus system was
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:The University Bus System Ls operated and maintained by the Student;

Transporration Commission of Student Government in cooperation with:

the University Traffic and Safety Committee.

well as warstudy peace as
Department of Aerospace Studies,
chaired by Lt. Col. Wesley W. Fgan. and
the Department of Naval Science are
requiring four courses taught by the
military and four civilian-taugh- t courses.

The Naval ROTC specified hte four
civilian-taugh- t courses for the
midshipmen. Air Force ROTC has
specified one of the four civilian-taug- ht

courses and is leaving the choice for the
other three up to the cadets.

The Curriculum in Peace, War and
Defense, interdisciplinary in nature,
offers courses such as History 77.
Political Science 14 and Philosophy fvS.

NROTC and AFRO TC are educational
programs in cooperation with the
University. Their primary missions,
according to Major David K. Jackson of
the aerospace studies department, is to
train career-oriente- d officers for the

Capt. Anania cited the University as
being the first in the world to take the
leading role in treating war and militarism
as a social problem to be studied along
with other aspects of education. Many
institutes of higher learning will follow
UNC's lead, he asserted.

Capt. Anania said both the Navy and
the Department of Defense are "excited"
about the peace, war and defense
curriculum.

Not only are courses in the new
curriculum open to Air Force and Naval
ROTC students, the captain noted, they
are open to any student for degree credit.

The curriculum itself is composed of
more than 50 courses from many
departments of the University. Some of
the courses are new; some are revised old
courses.

Under the new program, both the

"most exciting new adventure ever
devised by a faculty group," resulted
from consideration of a two-ye- ar study
by a faculty committee. The committee
was headed by George V. Taylor, acting
chairman of the history department.

The purpose of the Taylor committee
was to strengthen the effectiveness of
ROTC programs on campus, to allow
more freedom to the midshipmen and
cadets and to permit other students to
take courses on the problems of war, the
captain said.

The curriculum devised as a result of
the committee's study, said Capt. Anania,
is geared away from the vocational aspect
of the training.

The aim of the curriculum is to make
the student fully aware of the
implications of war through study of the
sociological, political, psychological,
moral and ethical aspects.
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WiiUamsburc. Va. sh;' aduated tro
James Blair H:gh School and made very

creditable showings at the Wake Fores
and Shaw University nov.ee tournaments.
She was voted outstanding freshman
debater last v ear.

Mrs Kernodle speculates that this vear

"freshmen ought to do extremely well"
and that "Joe and Joe will hae another
eood year."

Hewitt Rose, a junior who graduated
from the Millbrook school in Mil'.brook.
N.Y.. is another varsity debater. Speaking
last year as a novice debater, he went to
the South Carolina. Wake Forest, Shaw.
Richmond and Pitt tournaments.

Three freshmen debaters have been
added to the squad. Cole Campbell, a

graduate of R.J. Reynolds High in
Wtnston-Sale- m and a Morehead Scholar,
will be debating in novice tournaments
this year. In high school debate he placed
as third debater in the nation al
Nationals, and hopes to "learn a lot from
the team."

Tom Dillard. a graduate of High Point
Central and another Morehead Scholar,
chose Carolina because he "likes to
debate." He was captain of his school's
debate squad and he was in the finals at

six major high school tournaments.
Charlie Bond, another freshman, went

to the nationals m high school where he
went six rounds in competition betore he
was eliminated.

Veterans returning to the squad
include the Kennedy twins Havey and
Harold, and Maurice Avers who will be
dehatinc on the varsity circuit thi lull.

L nucu States Air Force and Navy.
The University's programs are i'm' in

conjunction with approximately 170
colleges and universities across the
country .

About 100 students are en;o!!ed :n the
AF'ROTC; between 250 and 300 students
are in NROTC. NROIC was begun
around I'M:, while AFRO I C was K-eu-

around 1 948.

Scholarships are available m b t h
programs. Tuition, fees and books are
paid for, plus the scholar r, given $50 a
month for four years.

Major Jackson said a major benefit
from the ROTC program is a g d
starting salary and g u a r a r; t e e d
promotions.

Students enrolled in the ko'ic
programs have varied majors m the
College of Arts and Sciences.
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Bailey Cobbs

soundly defeated in Carrboro and voted
down by less than 10 votes in Chapel Hill.

As one of the two student members of
the advisory committee to Chancellor J.
Carlyle Sitterson, Cobbs discusses and
helps solve parking and transportation
problems on the campus. The other
student member is Robert Wilson, advisor
to Student Body President Joe Stallings
on residence life.

Any student with ideas about a new
bus system, complaints about the present
one, or problems with parking regulations
should get in touch with Cobbs in 316
Lhringhaus or Suite C. Student Union.

ROTC to
by Susan Miller

Staff Writer

University Reserve Officer Training
Corps (ROTC) departments have
instigated a new curriculum which
changes major control over the programs
from the military to civilians.

Captain Vincent J. Anania, chairman
of the Department of Naval Sciences, said
the new curriculum in Peace, War, and
Defense gives major control to the
University instead of to the military. He
said one of the major gripes about
campus ROTC programs in the past has
concerned the University's lack of
authority in the military-ru- n programs.

The new curriculum will begin this
September for the first time, under the
direction of civilian E. Maynard Adams.

The Curriculum in Peace, War and
Defense, called by Capt. Anania the

DTH Classifieds
Part-tim- e typists needed immediately, day or
evening work. Student Graphics, basement of
the Student Union.

Young mother would like to keep one or two
children, any age, in her home. Equipment
furnished. References. Call 967-599-

Female Grad Student Romance Languages

wants to shaie apartment walking distance
from campus $50 per month, contact:
933-2141- . URGENT!

FREE KITTENS (Five Male, one Female) born
July 19, litter trained, healthy. 942-723- 7

PITTSBORO 2 furnished rooms, running
water in room, air conditioned, bath, all

utilities furnished including phone for 3 or 4

people or couples, quiet, private home.
542-3646- .

"65 VW Sauareback $350. Will bargain. Good
condition; Call Len at 967-633- 5 after 6.

SALES MARKETING OPPORTUNITY.
PART-TIM- E AND CAREER OPENINGS.
CHALLENGING AND SOPHISTICATED
EMPLOYMENT WITH HIGH INCOME
REWARDS. BRING RESUME AND APPLY IN

PERSON TO: 404 NML BUILDING.
UNIVERSITY SQUARE. CHAPEL HILL

AUTHENTIC AFRICAN BATIK & Fabrics.
Earrings and Exotic Ebony Carvings: Danshiki
and summer pants. AFRICAN SHOP, CCB &

ZOOM Building, North Columbia Street
entrance, open 'til 6.

ECKANKAR Ancient Science of Soul Travel
Path to God Realization discussion group

meets alternate Thursday nights. Write:
Eckankar, Box 953. Chapel Hill for more
information

1969 Honda CB 350, good condition, new
pamt job and new tires and accessories. One
owner, helmet included. Call Kerr after 6 at
907-546-

Schwmn bicycle. Brand New, excellent
condition, "need To Sell. Call 933-363- 1

if you want to buy, or sell, or rent, etc
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$1.00 for the first 25 words and $.5 for each additional word
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PRE-PAID-Co- me by the DTH
office any day, Monday through Friday, between 1 and 2:30.
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